
CARDS
A PUBLVES. DEALER IN SCALP IRONA Copper, Brass. Bar and Block Tin, dodders

•Ppletter Lead, Se. Orders received fur Mang and
Copper work, anct Machine furniabing. All orders
GOD petted with the abovnitneprotaptly attended to.

of Booth direet,nbove Front, Philadelphin
June 1A,1650 • 24-if

AGENCY-.For the purchase and sale of Real Es
tate; buyingand selling GDal; taking charge of

Coal Lands; Mines, &c., and collecting rents—froth
twenty years experiencein the County be 'Dories to
giresatisfaction. Office Slabantango street.Pottsville.

• CliAs. Al MIA.,
Aprii 6.1E4.50 . . , 1411-1f--------

JOHN, SANIVANt AITORNEV AT-LAW , has
opened en office In Centre street, Pottsville, oppo-

site the Episcopal Church.where be will , be daily,
from 9to 3 o clock. Business Inlets to him trill re-
ceive' prompi attention. addre.,e,l to him at ettliee
potteville or Orvrigeburg.

De'r. 6.1631. 19L1

yP.SILIEELWIN, EXCHANGE AND (An-
al lectingUnice, Pottsrilis, Pa.—Dealer in, uncut,.
rant Bank Notes. Bills of Elehanae, Cerlitintea of
Deposita, Checks and Drafts. cnOcks for gale on

tilladslphia and New York, in sums to suit.
if . March 9, 1650.10-t

-

LIDWARO *SUPPE:C. ATTORNEY AND
Va COUNSELLOR at Law, Philadelphta*.wil:attend
tocollections and all other 1.231 lovsinp.i to the City
of Pbtlidelphia,ildjatning Conetie4 and eliewhere.—
Mire No. 173 Walnut steet above tirventh street,

TOON WILLIAM SON br•- JAS COOPER.,
J Aftorates at Law, Pott.vrlle. Office. Centre St.

a few doors East of the .• Pennsvlvanta Air.
emPer Will attend at all the ConitC.

Pottsville, ISSO ;B-3m

QAM OHL HARTZ—Jr: 4 MT (II ?fir p EA t
Pottsville. 1.VI:1 attend promptly to CollectronS,

Asencles.-Pnrchale and -Ralr of Rea! Estate. &r., In
rehiJsl klll County. Pa. 011ice in Centre Street. oppe-
site the Town 11411. Oct 1.10.

TAMES U. GRAB FF. ATToRN EY AT LAW,
ehaving removed In Prniarille. hay 6.,,e%e1l do hiretioder theTelegraph MAri,Ceetre strrrt,nppivite the
?diners' Bank.

Der.,6..1k51.

DOCTOR C. ILESELER.IIOM(Erit.ATIIIC
PHYSICIS.N. Removed Itis Ottirf- to one ofthe

Brick iintises in Coal street, roitai
Aprll 1.6,.:84tit. 14-t

BAPICEL lIERLUCIIY, OFFIrE,, 'cor--1.1 ner 4th and Malinntannnairtime. BOtte ilte—(turene lately occupied by Dr. Thai. Brady )
Pottivfille, March 15, 1851 11-if

AT M. WILSON, MAGISTRATE, CONVEY-
. sneer, Lind Agent and General Collector.—office, Market street, Yottsville, Pa.

Nov.11), 1550. 43-Iv
VITILLIAIII L. WH ITNEY. AiTORNEiV V at Law, Pottsville, Se hity lk ill countv. N. OreIs Centre -street, nvarly opposite tli.. Mtners' flank. -

Jan. 4, 1851 1-1 y
TOJIN 1111GIIRM, ATTORNF.V AT I.AW, Pot

ville. county. ,((fl-e in Centre
meet,opposite the Miners' Bank.Rept 27, 1651 I y.:44•

G.• TRAUGH, ATTORNEY AT LAWTremont, Schuylkill Criunty,
Tremont, April 29, 1831. 17-tf.

PUBLICATIONS, Sze.
---

TKE-RIODEL ARCIIITF:CT, crintniningnatdrsigne for Cottages., Vlllaa.Sulcurben i-
Cencea.k:ete-ac tornpa tried by r kid Initions. speerra a -acme,. estimates and elnbornre dein it4, pretetred
pressly_for the orient-Projecture and Ailin roc broil gh.
wit the.United States, by Samuel Sloan, Arrhitrel.--
Pnhlishird In numb'ern.knd for sale hy

B.IIANNAN.
A 'ropy of lion work ought to -Iv in the hand., of

livery Atehitert and Builder to the country.
March 6,11152.

Finn!: POULTRY BRE:F:I)ERA TE:XT BOOKCouilirtsing full Informition resio.r•lng try.! eiwi
tr4t breeds of Poultry and tuna, of raising them
with twenty-fire liihrtration.. Pure 124 rents. Juspnbliallsd and for sale at P. BANNAN'S ,

Cheap 13nolCand Pohli.hing HonorTiltils Is a capital hook for Pedlar., whooNIII
ingtilisd Cheaply the lOU copies.

DICK'S WORKS—rnmplete, edition: A fewinpies of there juct;y celebrated Isorkr, Juet re-
ceived and for Palen! only 53. Also.

Goldsmith'e Animated Nature,4 volt:mem bound in
7, full of plates, only It 3 75.

The Nile Raet, a splendidly illiertrated wurk,n
.9 Just received and for sale by It. lIANNAN.

April 17,1857.. AO—-

rtLARK.'II4 CONUMFNTARN, ONLY $1 1 .—Tlin
lisutiserlberhas jegt received ClArk`s Commentary,
hsautlful print, 4 volumes nit tvo. at the low rate of
*ll—e flue opportunity, for those v. lindt•Jire this in-
valuable work, toyiebc ure re:w. 11 HANNAN.
.oAlso,Comprehri'nsivcCominentary.ll t 50Petrtre, Lowth,., &r., Commentary, 4 v.01..—*6
April17, 1832. 16—

ihtieriwuntirriu or rvtrrnnt cl,7,nai,tme,ul,,Biriaattelogn—.Alieniblt Inn ga
routes eeroda the COlllif:elll.Chnl!.int: 41+n
Canadaand the Wand or Cube—cor 1,110,31 a and pri-
vate Instruellon—jumt ptiAllahrd—for.pale Lr-

B. HANNAN,
^ Apr113,1552. 14—

CTEIERAN INNS Rooks.—Th, ,
lascrlber hal on hnod 21 largo ngpottment of Luther-

an rtook*,Yvhich he has rer,ly ivreiverl (r••m
the I...obits:ler, bound In different st%h-s, from theplain
Sheen to Tdrkey Morrorrn end i'olvet exrra. For
sale et the Inweet pure. by ii. ISA N NAN.

June 12.1651. •Ct—

CCOTT ALMANACS FOR 1.6,53.—Th. pub-
A.iverlber will have fir sale, fh n few dayv, a lotpc
P..ott Alirlanaca for I b.53, by the groam, dozen, or /O-gle ropy, German and Enolt.11: `end in your ord- OF4.

B. BANNAN
26=OEM

V.VIUILY BIBLES.—,ISo ttuarto -Family
varying In price• from *1 to VZO. Alin Pocket Ili

Ides, gilt edge, as low ak"..i7i eenit eac.ll.. Just rerei
ved eold for sale a t 11. BANNAN'S

Cheap (look Store.
• Apr 11 21, 1652

MISCELLANEOUS
Fo 111RatCTIANTS, PRINTERS. 6.r.--200I,Reams Peper.--Ths suberrillier has made arrange-
Ersatz wittra largi! Paper Manufacturing tlauee.fri
.a supply of Papers by the Case. and Is prepared to

bolesele the eame at about ten per rent. Ire.than
Lae:usual prices., Ile invites all choir who deafre to
.purchase Paper to sell again, to call and etamine bis-

Pto-k, which embraces a general aesoittnent of all
Ludt InOtte. It. RANNAN.

July 2, ISA.' '-

- _ 27

.1 10 11f1 Pi!LIMN PAP.Pti. HANGINGS:—
tit JUPI ripened a Heel' rupply of (mid And el.

vet Papi -re, tintiracittir the latest and modt faationa-
Ide Patterns, at lea. than city mires. Ili, stork em.
brut`, upon,!.. or tsu Pattern,, and is the lati.teat to
tie rittind 1n Pciinsylvama, out of Philatielphia,at

11. HANNAN'S
Cheap paper and Variety Store.

17—T.llv 'l. 1552

DIORT MOINEAS VERY CUE.% Pt—Twelve da-
-1 .m3l Port aloninz. aslant,' kinds. some as low as
Y 5 .eats. retail and. wholesn!e. nt 'mean a little Iron
than they have ever been sold ',elate. Dealer', sup-
Flied cheaper than-the" can raw :chase in Philadelphia.
(-Oland satisfy youreet% P., Elegant Port Manias,
Titt cheap. at retail. -11 UANNAN.

Eea. 11. 1.151.

42" vpicßion FIRE BaleK.—Coristantly nn
hand and for sale, Elm fullovring drect iption offire

Bracts:
Ordinary PhapeAnrce wedge,', Small wedge, Snap

Split. 801 l head, Arch And 'Jam. Orr!her with any et-
Inordinary pile furnished at short nnilre,. .

E SON.
11-tiMarch 13. 18.51

I'RACING CLOTII.—A capital article for En-
`tapers and Map Ccipierc Ity the Roll or yard. Jaat
= IBEEFEEZI

*-`Alan, Drawing Paper of any Rize% sheers, hand-
sel:pals hacked with Muslin. Drawing Piperevvy
des, minion.
-April 17. 1954.

LJ APETY LAMPg AND WIRE fiiArraF. —The
Aubarriber hap just imported from England, a lot

of working Safely' 'Lawns, ninde of the !best Wire,
strong and durable. Also, Wire Gauge for repairing
Lamps, all cif which w tithe sold much cheaper than
elisuat:

June-911, 1552
IL lIANNAN

HARRISON'Itt The ,itisrritter has
made arrangements alwats fit krill a sithrly of

taese celebrated tnAti on hand; and will eeti It whole-
sale to dealers, arilhe Manufacturer's prices—ttios
saylair the carilage. lie also retails It in rattan,
Lalf-gallon, quart, or smaller bottles, nt city vireo.

0. fIANN,AII.

IrrllOttOSS GILLOTT'!4
-

Extra --iantiertine°BlO,l tivi.orted,jinit received at the sub-
scriber's Llet.k and stationery Store.and for nate,
wholtsaic and mail, at the loweileiry

' lt. HANNAN.'. . .
Stine 12,1852 24--

ITAINIVOD WIRE (.4 /171.:5E.. 17Vnt [mil. ligurre
for Office Window Screerm,lnpt rereii,ii and for

rsla at city prices at . 11. 11AN:NAV:4
Chcan Curtain and Variety Store.

NEW MUSIC
"ek • W urnic•—LEE & WALKER, snee..sen;
/Nth George Willing, No. ISS Chesbut street. finder
tkeTTAII 'lover., have Justpublished the iialowing
beautiful Ballads, Polkaa.

Think ere you Speak, by N. J....Apt-tile.
The Secret, by the author of,"Will Jm., have me

tea as now,"
Sauey Kate, as sung by Mr. Hudion, Music by Hr.

rannington.
"Ames the brightFlag of Columbia.",adapted to the

Pnatar air of "Ever be Happy," in Opera "Enchan-
tress."

The 'Thou sot gone,bv the late "J. T. W Sullivan."
!Tuneless Love,
Woman's Love. "

A Dreamthat love can ne'er forget, by M. Keller.
Diligent Polk., by J. A. Clout,
Prlmtore do., by M. Keller.
P.hainit" do., asperformed at rape May, by John

son's Bend.
GIRT Artillant, from the Opera ofthe Pour eons ofaymna, by T. C. Wiereek.
kis Amusement., EleOinces..by.CliarlesVoce.
I.t W. have the pleasure to Announce to the pub-

' rlethat their stock of Slitet Music consists ofths lar-
gest lad most 'DM plate amtortement to be found in the
roar:try, they are constantly ',Mtn: to their stock allo*new Music published in New York, Boston, t:c.

FIANOS.
'A haitasortment of the beet manu farturere of NewI..ek and Batton, at the lowest elieip prices.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
• , klth, a general assortment of Violins. non-,.
;!,!!, Pip!es, Aceoldeone,&e., Vinlin,Guitar end harp°wines Of the best Italian qualities,all of which •illla furnished to the public and the tfurl e at the lowestretes

Orders punctually attended to.
• Jan. ItIsso. 2—tf
IMPORTANT NEWS TO TUEPUBLIC.
• ..Dr. G. N. BOW MAN, Surtteon Dentist,

take, thls method of informing the nubile
"Aiwa generally and his friends inparticular, thatbss remneed his Denietry Irom the former room,which he oroupied, to the second story of tore newbrick buf.ding at the corner of MARKET :Ind CCOND

Itreets, west side.and four doors above N.M. Wilson aItCre. whorehe willat all times be ready to perform17 Ontatlons- on the Teeth,and from his extra ad-'Walesin his protettion, and the long (Imo in thisaa!wdne of the large Chico. in pram if! it I experience,
°I can and will warrant all his work, orask no corn-pecution•

rite. 51-tf•

COACH IMUM/I'SREMOVAL .

T!IE ett.TBSICRIBER 11AVINa•FIT-
ted upone of the largeit Coach elhops
In the Stateln Coal Street.Pottsville,Pa., nettin- J.. 11. Adams dr Co.'s Screen-"toll. ',bete his facilities tar manufacturing allkinds of Carriage's ad Light Waggons cannot be stir.Nosed—being • praetleat Mechanic, and basing alamberof years'-experience in thebusiness, he hopesto giro getisralleatistartlon.

•II kinds of Carriages and Light Wagnni kept onband. Absei. second-hand Waitons,All repairs teeny done Orders from a distancepromptly attendedW. •

Jciff,ll4l WIIITAS 6.1(1.11K.

M I )##i P 1 R S'
AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER:

, •

' rf ill teach you io pierce the bowels of the -Garth, and bringMt from the caverns of Mountains, Metals Which nriti give strength toohands and subject allNature to out„ttle and Pleasure.—ne. jsssseirl
. ..

SATURDAY MORNING, SEPTE/ICI :ER 4, Itis2.
-

Quality the true test of Cheapness.
U! Clothifigl: CLOTHING !! !

• Ttis most extensive assortment of
Clothing In Schuylkill County, from 20
to 31/ percent. cheaper and better made
than c.tri be purchased elsewhere, Is atI •- oLD OAR IIALL,,corner°feature and Mahanton•

; go Streets.
A inaznificost assortment of Spring and Bummer

CLOTHINC, °Nile most fashionable styles. Is now
on band awl ready for sale at prices that-DEFY COM-
PETITION. As every article sold at this establish-
ment is manufactured in Pottsville, it is, therefore,
expreAgy adapted to this legion, and offers great ad-
vantages t.r purchasers user dll the eery inferiorCif y-rsads Clothive.

ONE TRIAL will prove this, beyond all doubt, to
any who are strangers to the fact; and throe who
have not yet purchased. their Spring or Summer
Clothing, wind° Well to calland judgefor themselves.
An iuituense . variety of

BOYB' CLOTHING, ._ .
Suitable fur the Beeson, at extremely lntt• prices.

Remember the old stand," OLD OAK lIALL,',cor-
ner of Centre abcf Mthantong., Streets.

EDWARD T.TAYLOR, Proprietor.(Late Li PPI A corr It:Tai Lon, importers of Clothsand
bpiGoutie.)

A CARD.—EDWARD T. TAYLOR. Merchant
Tailor, would resperbfully call the attention or Ills nu-
merous friends an the public to his Spring and Bum-
mer Stock of Cinths, Cassimers, Elceant Vesting',
ar.c., selected from the beat markets, which he is pre-
par.d to make up to order, at very moderate prices..

An:ne,nrcni4nt ofGloves.kierchlets,Sw+penderctqlic
Shirts, Arc.

Agent forth,. Ne.v York, Lnndon and Paris fashions.
Pottsville. April 21, 18:4 17-if
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REMOVAL
BItADY & MI,LIOIT, Sign of "the II Watth. °O-

posite Mortimer's Mite!.
We invite our friends and the

politic In general to rail and exam-4ne our stock, as we feel rotifident ‘.l
a Is the heat that was ever offer- —.

d Malik iegion,and we will sell et Philadelphia
Our stock COlllllllllll in pnrt ofa full rtSintiflletll of

Gold and rtil3er Lever Gold and 4ther Lepine
•Natebei., Watcaec

SilverTable&Teadiptions Forks, Butter-knives, &c.Plated C43tor3, I Fruit & Cake Baskets.
Plated Card Trays. Cup3. MantleOrnaments, &e.. .

And a general a.sortinent,of Fancy Goods.
Wither thorough knowledge of our business. andevery facility forpurchasing to advantage, we tanner

be undersold by honest dealers to the_eltate. We re-
turn thanks for the liberal patronage we have hereto-fore received, and by multt attention to.bustness, we
hope l o megit the confidence of the community and
001 share of their.youtonage. _

WILLIAM BRADY.
J. STEWART ELLIOTT. .

N. B.—A liberal dtnenunt In Pedlars and small Deal.
err.

Parlrolar attention paid in the tepairing of
Clocks, Warchea and Jewelry.

May 15; 1e52. 20,-t

nEmovez.: WATCEMS AND CLOCKS

211 The subscriber would inform his friends and
thepublic generally. that he has removed his
establishment nest dour to Cris' Hotel in Cen-
tre street, where he offers a splendid assort-

ment of WATCHER, CLOCKS, JEWELRY and fill;•
VCR WARE. 111. stock ent.sists in part of Gold Pat-
ent, Gold Anchor and Gold Cylinder Watches, Silver
Patent Lever, Anchor Cylinder, English and tartartier
Watches, Gold Fob, Vest and :Neck Chains: Ear
Rings, Oreard-pine, Broaches, Bracelets, Lockets, Me-
doll ions, Bagleyrs Gold Pins and Pencil, in great va-
riety. Spectacles to soil all eyes; Gold Thimbles, till-
ver Ware. Teaspoons, Table flooring. Beim :spoons,
Parks, silver Pnrtmonnis,Prick'et.Books, Arcotdeons,
Violins, Bugles, Cornopions,Tromboons, Cornets, Or-
tlincltdes, Clariscords. flasii Violins, Banjoes, Fifes,
rimes, and a great many articles toonumerous For in-
sertion. All of which will be sold at the lowest pri-
cer, and all goods w ith!be guaranteed,•

Watrhee and ('lacks earefuily-irepalred and warran-
ted. Ilavintrennaiderahle experience in business, he
will strive to please all who favor him with thslt cos-

EIBEIM
i'n ,t4villp. April 24, 1552

MaylNm2
AT TEM OLD STAND.

19-ly

El.l IfOLDEN '8 Wholesale andRetail Clork,Time-
ilere, Watch and Jewelry.Eetatilisliment, at his

.• Old Stand,” iroi MARREVgitreot, (between It
and nth, Smith otideJ Philadelphia.

My friends, old rummers. and the public moat know
that I am at all times prepared to -

furnish Watrhes,Jeweiry, Fancy'
Ankle!, Superior Gold Pena oral,
kinds, with Gold and Silver Hot- -

-

dem in variety, &c., at the woo y lowest Csoh Prices,
together with the bort supply of Superior Clocks and
Ttme-pieres, ever offered at thin Establishment.

E. 11. being a practical Time-piece and Watch
Maker, with an experience cif nearly 20 'years —loyears at Ills present location—is at all times prepared
tofdrmsh, by-Wlmlera le and Retail, warranted "Time.
geepers"ofthe very beet quality.—romprioing Eight-
day and Thirty-hour Cloche andTime-piece', of plain
and highly ornamental deovittio, Dian i•tyles..ind adap-
ted for C.-iuntind Houser, Parlore, IRIIIS. churches,
ratto!leA. Steamhoato. Rail ears'& r. Ali n, Alarm
C locks. a most derirable article for mound Mieepero,
and for all whore. lansiness requires them to be up
In the morning early.

Clarks, Tirrie-ple:es, Watches and Jewelry of every
description, repaited with great rare and warranted.
Dealers supplied with Clocks and Clock Trimnilngs.

May 8, 1 a 2.. 19-ly '

PERri7ItIERY ! . PERFUMERY !

ROri4SELL'S and lialiel's Eau Lusiraln thlaranie,,
a inns!. capital article for cleansing the head, and

hair.;
maisre Aromatique, a superfOr42rtiele for the

toilette, preferable to the beet Cologne.
store's Chemical Hair luvi:orator,
Velno's Magic flair Oil,
Veino's Parisian Fluid for Curling the Hair,
Dienn's Boman Balyclor, for the Complexion, •
Punned Charcoal Paste, an exi client article for the

teeth. 0

Treble F.xtracts,.for the Handkerchief •
Genuine Bear's Oil in Rattles and POI e,
Glenn's Indian Oil for the Elate.
Itoussell's Amandine for chopped bands,
Feuner's celebrated Pomade Divine,
Plolorome for the hair, a fine Freackartirle,
Hauel's Rose Tooth Priste;
Ilauel's Depilatory Powder for re lo0V1.71: hair,
NVlierler'f Traberry Tooth Wash,
Boussel's Oilontlne,a Rose Tooth Paste,
Cologne•Florlda, Bay 'rid Lavender Waters,

For sale at the Manufamorer's prices at
R. BANNAN'IS Cheap Variety Store.

Feb. 11,1E2 52. 7
• IfIATCHES WITHOUT SULPHUR.

The Snbscribers take this method to Inform mer-
chants that they are mannfacturlng matches by/

machtnery,their lacilttirs for supplying merchants 4
wilt any amount, can't tie aurpatisedi They •re

matches, manufactured without sulphur, be-
low the market price of sulphur matches,and are will-
ing to warrant till matches manufacture.) by thein.

The rutzens of Pottsville Are Informed •that they
can procure the relebtated heading :Matches front the
following merchants
Mason, Spencer & Co., ; Frank Poll,
R. ft. Morris'. Johnston &

T. NI Roger& Co., totet'ro dealer. James Focht
W. E. Boyer: .ilo do

Also from Ro:eni, flinnickton Co., Pottsville.—
All ordnrs vent by mail. prnmptly attended tn.

McCURDI" & CO., Reading. Pa.
June 24, %-:Mt

BOOK BINDERY.
rrElf: Subscriber announces to his
1 friends and the public that he has

made a considerable addition toilii. Bonk
Bindery. and has procured a Bonk Binder
from one of the beg, Binderies in Phila-
delphia, acqnainted with the -latest style .of Binding,
and who wilt turn nut hi+ wart far superior to any-
thing heretofore produced in Pottsville. Books bound
in any eti le of litnilinc, either I'latri or, in full gilt
Turkey Morocco.

Blank Books paged or plain, made to any pattern.
also punted and rul.•d at purrs lower than In the
City.

Books bound by the quantity; and Paper ruled to
Pattern by B. HANNAN.

April 3, lii3.
prrna WWTE LEAD.

NT THEttt&BROTHER, manufa I:•,No.Ar ss giihFrstree.ptoid xhave
now a!goed supply of their warranted. pure WHITE
LEAD, emit hose customers who have been sparingly
supplied in rntsequenm• of a run nn the Butt's, shall,
now have their ojdets filled.

No known substance possesses those preservative
and beautifying properitles, so desirable Ina paint, to
an'equal extent with unadulterated white lead ; henCe
any admixture of other materials only mars Its value.
It has, therefore, been the bleeds , atm of the manufac-
turers, for many yells, to supply to the public a per-
fectly pure white lead, and the unceasing demand for
the article, Is proof that it has Met with favor. It is
Invariably branded on one head: WETIIERILL &

BROTHER to full, and onthe.other, warranted pure,
all In red lettere.

Thilsdn.dulyl2.lBal

LEATIIER AND, MOROCCO.
cIIIIE &detention have a general anortwent of all
.1 articles In their line, of th t best quality and fin-

imbed in the moat approved manner.
LEATHER.--Illarness,MOßOCCO.—Madras,I

Runet and Black Bridle, Curacao, Tampico at Cape
Will and Grain Upper Goat Boot Bkine, Glazed
Inflowsand SoleLeather, and Brushed Kid, Blacked
Belt and Lacing Leather, Dyed FrenCh Bronze, and
Skirting, Kips. City and Panay colors ofall shades,
&r.,CountryCalf Mains, r., Pink Cream and Bark-tan-
&r.. ned Lining.,&c., &C.•

ALAO. Tanners' Oil and Plastering Hair—Country
Sumac bought—Belts made to order.

MIDDI.F.TON & CD., •
Tanners, CnrriePs and Morocco Manufactnrem Wit-
lorr ettreet Railroad, North side. below Second and 2EI
North Second rrt reel, Philadelphra.. ,

Nay I. IS-S 2 15.6 m
NEW SPRING GOODS

TOTINSTON h. CO. are now receiving and opening
, el a flesh Stork ofSpring Goods ofthe newest Styles
'and latest fashions, selected from the most re)ebratitA
manufacturers—theirdress goods in the fatty line
are well worth the attention of the Indies whose pa-
tronage ie respectfully solicited. Also.an eitenstre
assortment ofthei.hoicest groceries in all their Varie-
ties, (except Rum, which we always exclude) all of
which they design to sell upon the most favorable
terms. They respectfully solicit the attention of their
friends and the publicgenerally to their fresh stock
of ronds, promisteg.thst rictpainsor attention on their
own part shall he spared to meet the watts of custo-
mers. Remember the place, CENTRE Street,just op-
posite the Post Office, Pottsville. , •

Merril 6.18:.2. - 10.41

- 7-.7:•_1.E",

BOLDIN & PNICI3,
31 Noah ll'Arra.above Arch Strut Phslad'a.,
OFFER for s'aTe7at. lowest market rates, HMO

Gals. Common Oil, imitable for greasing,
5,230 Gals. relined nil,for machinery.
4,775 " Bleached Winter and Epring „Elephant

and Whale 011,
Pperm, Adamantine, and CrystallineCandles,

10,000 Gals. Refined Miners' 011,tree,from dirt and.
sediment, and light color. Yp

3,000 Gals. Pore Sperm Off, Winter and Sprlng
strained.

143 MI.. CincinnatiLard Oil,
Yellow, Brownand Fancy Soap,too I_lll.,fluattiBaal sad Tauten' Ca.I(.y 1.7,LM. %lye

VERY CHEAP.
; I '11F: UNDERaICiIk El) having removed to Potter

1 County, offers all his Heal Estate in Pottsville at
great bargatus,—he is determined to sell at some raft'.upon the Moat accommodating terms as to time. C.
The property consists of ONR -NEW -,...' ~..HOUSE, finitihkl,ln the most upprov- ..:cc4--•-•ed modern style, Pittla tecorker ofCal- .--.'4....:7...*
lowtoll and Third streets, at present ,e . ts,fitin occupancy lit the Prothonotary of .I.•'''.:t. —...,

Schuylkill county. The premises are --.4- ---r- ''''''''
twenty feet fiord, and silty feet deep—the house ha-
ving a cooking range, hydrant in the kitchen—fine
shade trees in the rear of the yard. The house Isal-
ingsi her one of thebeat and most complete dwellings
in Pottsitille.

Also, one large TWO STORY untii4E, near the up-
per rod of Market street, formerly nrcupied as a
Hotel-I%loy' as a strire and dwelling. The property
In. been rented for anti par annum, and adjoining.
Thiii.are-s verat vacant lots ti hieh will be sold with
or Witlittlit ti:iiview..d. Thi. is considered one of
thebest busini. stands in that part of tho totvn, tie-
ing at thecorbel of Mat ket and Twelfth streets.

Adj,ecut to lii,,above. are iwo lots with two dwel-
ling hula,- c ouinieticed, and contracts with a respon-
sible rontractor to finish tile Faille. All of this pro-
perty MI,/ and 'hail be fold, and to men of moderste
means the troinCertientg are decidedly great, as he
w ill sell c hesper and wait longer for his pay, than
wus ever heard of before in Ibis • noltoUnity. As he
lives a great distance from Po, tsvilfe, he Is :Insides
to close out his property lucre .st once, and will he pre-
pared to make the title on the spot. tie will be in
Pottsville on the 17th inst_ and will remain for two
weeks, and may he 6eeit.. at any time, either at the
Exchange Hotel, at Mortimees ilotel. or at Womels-
doff's Saddler ethop, in Ceram street. Give hima call,
and you I•itall not go away unsatisfied. Application
may also h., Mode to his event. Wellington Kline, in
Market street. dAmtrim M. MILLS.

Apt it 17. Issl. It-If
VARNISH. STEAM PUTTY AND

' PAINT MANUFACTORY.
lf tulprenrued havng made extensive alterationsTand imprt•vrin.miA in hit twirionery, and having

ntroiliired6Tr.pi int.. Ills Factory,would ninst respect-
fully rah the attention of his friends and customers
through the country to hit large and well selected
stock of VA ITN PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, &c.,
&r., which f.ir varietyand quality cannot be excelled
by any sitintar establishment in the titan.. Coach
Body. Carriage, Cabinet and China Gloss Varnishes,
and Paints of every description, dry and ground in Oil,
and put up at short notice in cans of convenient size
for cotton'', trade.

Glazier's Diamonds, Gold Leaf. Paßette. Putty and
Hark Knives. Sable and Camel, Hair Pencils. Varnish,
Paint. Grainingand Kalnotnine Brushes, and English,
Fret,c!i and American Class of all slier. suitable far
eitore Fronts. DUellill,7. &c., with a gond annortment
of Enameled and Colored Glass for Public Buildingn.

Scc.„ eciimantly on hand and fog sale
in quantities to suit nurrhaserc,at mbderate priceet, at
the old established PAINTERS' FUNNISIIING AND VA-
rtir-ry :irons: No. SO North Fourth street, went Ride,
below Race st.. Philadelphia. C. BCIIRA Ca.

April 24. 1552. 17—ly

HUMMEL'S ESSENCE OF COFFEE
Inc package of this Essence will go an far as four

V/ pounds of Coffee—and Coffee made of thisEssence
will preserve the taste of the real Coffee, with theatt-
dltion of a more delicate and liner flavor. It is also
more conducive to health than the finer Coffee, is ea-
sier made, does not require anything to cleat if, and la
free from sediment. Thts Essence Is now extensively
treed in various pert ons of the conntry, a single agent
haring Fold lfijlCu rakes In a single county in this
stare. Pr !CP 10-1 cents per cake. For sale wholesale
and retail by the subscriber, at his variety store. ,

, B. BANNAN, Agent for Schuylkill Co.
CS- Merchants and others supplied to sell a gain at

the Manufacturer's prices. Try it.

I have examined an article prepared by Messrs.
Hummel, Bottler & Co.. of Philr delphia. called " Es-
sence of Coffee," which is inter ded to be used with
Coffee (or the porpo‘e of imptovingit. I find it not
only free from anything deliter.nus to health, but on
the contrary, the ingredients f which It is composed,
are pettedly wholesome.

JAMES R. CHILTON. M. I).
Chemist end Analysist,73 Chambers St. New York.

An?. 22 .1851.

JOHNSON & CO.'S
GREAT CONgOLIDAYED EQUESTRIAN. DRA-

MATIC, OLYMPIC AND DISTRIONIC
ESTABLISHMENT,

ORGANIZEDand perfected for the ensuing season,
2—funder the title of the EMPIRE CIRCUS, with a
double troupe of performers, male and female, 'elec.
ted from the cream of the European and American
Amphitheatres; an unrivalled stud of PERFORMING
HORSES, superior in blood, beauty and training, to
those -of any other entabliabment extant; a whole
family of DIMINUTIVE TRICK PONIES, whose
sportive gambols, various dance and extraordinary
performances, exhibit almost superhuman sagacity,
and a full complement of DRAMATISTS, PANTO-
MIMISTS and EQUERRIES, winethibit at 2 and 71
P. M., at

READING, MONDAY, Sept. 6th.
HAMBURG. TUESDAV, Sept. 70.

POTTSVILLE. WEDNESDAY,Sept. 91h.
MINERSV IBLE, THURSDAY, Sept. 9th

TAMAQPA, FRIDAY, Sept. 10th.
Producing upon each representation a succoision

of Equestrian, Acrobatic, Dramatic, and Pantomimic
"chefd'ieuvies," interlarde,d with diverting Come-
deltas. and GRAND NATIONAL tiPECTACLES,
with an entire change of programme at each perfor-
mance, and in which the whole strength of the var-
ious departments will be brought into requisition. ,

THE STAR 2
Who compose this novel and gigantic Troupe are of
world-wide celebrity, prominent amongst whota the
following stand pre-eminent :

IdADMiIE BROWER, the Eqiestrimmie Prima
Donau and latterly first Lady rider at Prancord'a,
Paris.

T. NEVIT.LE, the young Phenomenon, and peat-
et trick and inercimal rider in Americo.

STOUT, the great classic Horseman—hacker
f many ',teed., and 11.st teacher of.. La haute exols."
W. AYMER, theantinous of the Cirque, dashing

,-lestrian, and living model ofthe Apollo Belvidere-
W. ROCIIFORD, the unequalled Gymnast eaqul.

He rider. untl double Somerset Champion.
G. SERGEANT, the greatest living Rocean and

Shakspearean Equestrian.
C. DUNBAR. founder of the Viennion kchnol of

mot ley acrobats,
HERR LEE, the modern Sampson, and prototype

of Homeee.Atbleeta..
J. FISHER. the extroordinaly contotttaniet,•nd

exquisite performer on the corde volume.
A, LEVI, the great pastoral rider and pantomimist

THE HOT HEROES,
Masters HENRIand AUGUSTE, the youthful de-

lineators of the high sehooi ofart.
Mesita BAKER, CARLEY, I:4ORTIMER, DUN.

CAN, &c., &e.
TWO STAR CLOWNS,

Mews. JENNJNGS and BROWER, each famous
for originality. wit and humor.

A BRILLIANT BRASS BAND, unhesitatingly pro-
nounced the tirst,and most accomplished in America.
led by the greatest bugler of the age, 11. K. OAVL,
end a general outfit of appointments, decorations and
pliant phernalia, which, either as regards taste, skill,
or lavish expense. can DEFY TILE WORLD!

Equestrian Directorand "Maitre du Cheval,"
W.ll. Stove.

Master ofthe Arena 0. MINOAN.
Manager, . C. P. MA •.

Admission 115 cents, only—no, half price.
Ang. 28, 1b52. .15-21

CLEGG'S PERM:MEW AND FANCY
00•Pfh—These superior articles of perfumery,

amongst which are enumerated bleJustlycelebra-
ted Lilly White. Oriental Alabaster, Pearl, Rouge,
Tooth and Toilet Powders Chinese,. Velvet, Chalk
and other approved Coometlea.

SOAPS.— Walnut and Extra Fine Band Brown and
White Windsor,Floatingrralm, Almond, Fancy and
Toilet Soaps: Shaving `Cream, flair Dye, Cologne
Water.. Extract. tor the Handkerchief, Ox Marrow,
Bear's Oil. Crystal Pomade (a near article), Rau Lows
tint Hair Restorative, Ha ir011s; Phlloccimeo,&c.,&c.,
are manufactured andfor sale by

RHIN T. taxon.
Perfumer 4. Chemist, 49 Market St.. below 2d, l'hila.re- Merchants, don't forget that CI.ROWS to the
cheapest and mnot estenolve Manilla:to7y in the City_

ive him a call.
Oct. 23.1821, e=" 43-Iy

IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENTSIS LIGHTNING-ROL/9.1
THE Subscriber inannfactures and plus up an ice-

proved LIGITTNING ROD, which is haired on pure-
ly scientific principtes, and has been Meted by some
of the most learned men of the age, and is now being
Adopted by the worthy President of the Girard Col-
lege. They are cheap, durable, effective, and highly
approved of by all whose. them. Calfand examine
for yourselves, on A. C. DROWN, et Fria Hydraulic
Ram, Lift and Force. Well, Cistern and Chain-Pump
Establishment, No. 009 MARKET Street. where each
of the above can he seem in satisfactory operation.—
Don't forest the plare, 309 MARKET STREET, third
door above EIGHTH; north side, Philadelphia.

Aug. 1552. X.l-1 to

NEW GOODS
TlLEhsubscriberhasJustreturnedwhir a second

stork, for this season, of new and seasonable
Dress Goods.

Silk and Wool Darnees,
All do do
25 DitTerent Patterns Kamp De Laine..,

Summer Dr Laines.
Embossed'Swiss Dress Pattern,.
Dotted do do do
Summer Silks. GinghamLawns,
Gingharns, French Lawns.
Englishand American Lawns, a variety of new

and handsome sty les. cast colors, very tow,
Long and !klinrt Mobillr Mitts,
fears Silk Gloves.
Alexander's light cord Kid Gloves.
English rind American Prints, 100 piers, by the

piece nr yard. low.
The above comprises a variety of new and hand-

tonic sty le of goods. which, for beauty and cheapness,
defies competition, for sale by

A. DENDERSON..
June 5, 1.052.

CHERRY PECTORAL
For the Care of

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
CONSUMPTION.

Of all the numerous medicines extant, (and sem
of them valuable) for the cure ofpulmonary com-
plaints, nothing has ever 'been found Which could
compare In its effects with this Preparation. others
cure FOMPIIITIP...but at all times and inall diseases of
the litoxs and throat, where medicine can give relief,
this trill do it. it is pleasant to take, and perfectly
date in accordance with the directions. We do not
advertise for the information of those who have triad
it,but those who have not. Families That have known
Its value %vitt not be without It, and by Its timely use
they are secure from the dangerous consequences of
Couch,. and Colds, which neglected, ripen into fatal
consumptii.n.

The Diploma of the Massachussetts Institute was
awarded to this preparation by the Board of Judges
in t2eptenther 18174 also, the Medals of the three
great Institutes of art, in this country ; also the Di-
plornaof the Ohio Institute at Cincinnati has been
riven to the CIiERTIV Prcvonst., by their Govern-
ment, in consideration of Its extraordinary excel-
lence and usefulness In enringafTectionsorthe Longs
and Throat.

Read the following opinion foundedon the long ex-
perience ottbe eminent rhyaiman of the Port and
Cay of ST. JOHNS, May 8.1851.

hir..l. C. Alan yensplat of your CHER-
RY PECTORAL in my practice. has proven what I
forenw front its composition, moat be true, that it
eradicates and coma thecolds and coughs to which
we, in this section, are peculiarly liable.

'•think Its equal has not yet been discovered, nor
do I know how a better remedy. can be made for
the distempers of the. Throatand Lungs.

J. J. BURTON. D., P. R. R.
tabat It has done on a .masted eonstoutiOn

not only in the collowingcases, but a thousand mote
9cisausv,Jan.B4. 1851.

Dn. Area :-11, the month of July last I was at-
tacked by a violent diarrhea in the mines of Califor-
nia. I returned to Pan Francisco in hope orreeelv-
ing benefit from a change of climate and diet- Sty
diarrheaceased, but was followed by a severe cough,
and web soreuess. I finally started fr home, but
eeeived no benefit from my voyage. My cough eon-r toned to grow worse.and when I arrived Id New
York, I was at once marked by my acquaintances as
a victim ofronsumptlon. I must confess that I saw
tinsufficient reason to doubt what my friends all be-
lieved. At this time'1 commenced taking your truly
Invaluable medicine with Wile expectation of deris,
log'any benefit from its use. Yoe would not receive
these lines did I not regard it my drily to state to the
afflicted, through you, that my nealth, In the space,
of eight months, is fully restored. I attribute it to
the use of your CHERRY PECTORAL.

Yourstruly, WILLIAM W. SMITH.
WAsurstaron. Pa.; Aprlll2:lB4i.

Dear Sir :—Feeling that I have been spared from a
premature grave, through your Instrumentality, by
the providence of God. I will tale the liberty to ex-press 'to you my gratitude. -

A Cough and the alarming symptoms ofConsump-
tion had reduced me too low to leave me anything
like hope, when my Physician brought rue a bottle of
your " PECTOIU." It seemed to afford immediate
relief, and

L
how In a few weeks time has restored

me to enund health.
if fc w ill do for others what it has for roe, you are

certainly one of, the benefactors ofmankind.
sincerely wishing you every blessing, I am` •

. ' Very respectfully yours,
JOHN J. CLirtfiE,Rector of dt. Peter's Church. ,

With such assurance and from such men.no inrant-
erproof can be adduced ,unless it be fiorn its erects,
upon trial,

Prepared and sold by JAMES C. AVER,
Practical Chemist, Lowell. Mass.

Sold to Psitioille,byJOHN O. DROWN; Xistra-
eiUe, J. B. PALLS; and I:lranian' genenlift

Kay 1,102, ,

TO LEASE. •

AIM eon' veins on-the Christtan Snnkle Ttact of
Land, belonging, it ISIPS3IS. Toting, Ifosack, aid

others cif New York rite. This tract of Coal Land
is situated West of, and adjoining tile lands of thewell-knAwit Spring Mountain Mines, in Carbonrotin-
ty"and containsiho'sanin choice white nab seams of
Val. A Railroad trit., T rail Is now being construe-
ted front thr heart of the tract, to connect with zbe,
Beaver Meadow Road,a diita !Ire ofbetween two and
three having 'a fqvnrable down:::rade all the
way in the point of Junction with the Beaver Mead-
ow load. This Railroad will be fititAed by the
Springof 1851.

The owners Invite rotifers to visit the Tract, as
they desire to obtain a good Tenant upon fair and
reasonable "terius. . Mr. John Young. et ttarleoln,
will show the ground and receive proposals for teas-
ing. or application tipsy be wade to

J. D. 311:REDITII, Agent.
Centre Street, POIESS

11-tfApril 3,i65-
. - GEORGE BRIGHT'S

• •

NEW HARDWARE STORE, 2
''''s.4.. doors .below Mate's hotel, and

. ;a.; nearlynpposite the Miners' Batik,
7.- - -,eTi.:;-i••• Pottsville, %%here will be found'' VVV

an eaccitent aeriortnient. of HARDWARE:
Conch Trlmmtnge, : 'Files,
Springs, ,. Fine 'Tray.,

_.

.

Saddlery, Britania ivare,
Shoemakets' TOrtle, ,Assortment i,l fine Lucke,
Carpenters' Tonle, Table Cutlery,
Glass and Paint, Pocket Cdtlety,
Bar Ifon ofall 'sizes, Table Spoon.,

Rolled do do do A111, Oa and Viet..
Nails and Spike's, Assortment of fine Guns,
Railroad Iran and Nails, Sheet Iron Crucible',
Smith Toole, Wire, Tin Plate,
Building Materials, Brae. Kettle.,
Cast Fier%.. Sad Iron.,
Shear Mteri, 4 Parts and Bailers,
Arm Blister, ' . Chains,
Mill Saws, . Railroad Traces,
Cross-I tit Saws, '.. ,Powder and Shot,
Fine Hand-itswe, . -' -

,G. B. returns his thanks to the piddle for the pa-
tronage they extended to the late !trot of Bright &

Pott,and limbos hirdselfthat, in his individual capa-
city, I. will lie able to deserve sad command their
continued snpport by Gigolo:o,y of the roods he has
In store, wort attention to bittine,ts, and the low rates
at which lie is dehirinitird to soil.

GEORGE BRIGHT,
Lair of the firm of Bright & Putt.

March 27. Ig2. ' 13 Iv

NOTICE
• /.17P0WT.4.11T-3'o fJOUSE-E7,:trt)?

es. 1100 V F.ll, Centre Sirert. Potts-
regoectionv announce

to Mt. citizen. of Pottsville awl the
surrounding country, that he hat, ad-
ded, to his large a:snot:tent Of Cook-
u,., Parlor, Other and IL,it Stove,

splendid article of rummer Range ;".;C can lather aie
uged in ibex:l=l.'l%or in the room ; it Is movrabl,-;
It is a very convenient roil, le fur elitonter use. Ile
has also three sir,O, of Gas [hens. These ore to he
walled in the ehurthey fur Conking and Pak mg.—
These articles urn' highly recommended fox aummes
rise.: Vary are PO artange4 that they will not throw the
heat h, the room 'unless wanted. Ile has the largest
assortment of hollow and Iron Ware eve.: before
offered in this Region, such as Tinned “nil Enamelled
Boilers, Tinned and Enamelled Sanc.e•pans, lion
Doilnnr and, Sauce-pans. Iron Pots arid Kettles, Skil-
let', Tea Kettles, Piying-pans, Flat•iions, rake
Griddles. Crid-irous'Roastinr•pans,t'uffee-nolls..Cut-
lery Ware, &c. ; also u oplerolid assortmnet or Ja-
panned and Armor Ware. Trays. Ar.c. A large c....grot-
mera;of Tin and Sheet-lron Rare, which he whole-
sales and retails. Ile calla the partirulat anent wn 01
the Merchaphe flonfing,,spouting,and all kinds of
Roof.Repairing done to order. Please call and exam-
ine for yourpf.:VcA. Pe to determined riot V/ ti.• under-
sold by anybody

April 2.1, 1551. , 17-if
• •

r.oTTsvudim ROLLING MILL.
_

THE ST' RIPRI OCRS respectfullya n-
flounce to the nubile, that their new
Rolling Mill to now completed and In

• bill operation, and that they Cr.' prepar-
ed to supply all kinds of Rar Iron of various sizes,
which they, h ill •warrstst to: be superior In qublity
to any obtained front alernad....at the same prices.

They alga inanufacture T Rails. for the Op.. of the
enliieries and Lateral,Roads, weighing from 21 10 SO
lbs. per yard, nialle of the hest Iron, and which ia ill
be found much chertper than the imnr.ited ailirle.

Being practical met-Moth,, and having nail r ,01.1,1-
erable expehence in the Iron busioess,•they flatter
themselves that theyican give cilia.• satisfaction to
purchasere, ,and will also mak, it their Interest to pa-
tronize home manufitchires.

', HARMS, BURNTSU & (10.
Dee.6,ltibl. 45-tf;

tkoV kiA•2l ttelalko,le)
HUDSON & ALLEN. IRON AND

Clirts,y Brass ',rounder, respectfully inform
their patrons, and the politic generally.
that they are now prepired,al the above

establishinctit.to manufacture steam Engin, a of every
size; Pumps,Railroad and Drift Cars, and every other
desrription of Iron arid Brass Castings suitable for the
C'oai rattling or other",bustness. on the most reasonable
terms. Also, Blowing Cylinders for Blast Cornaces
and Machine work in general

Repairingof all kinds done with neatneAs and des-
patch, at the lowest prices. All work forinshed by
them will he warranted la perfornAkmll. They v. mild
solicit the rtistrini of: throw who may want articles In
their line irf this vicinity All orders will inert With
Immediateand prompt attention. . _

March 15,11551

Sz. W. lIIIDACIN
1.. 11. ALII.E%

Fl tI''P {')<`&'.•l'3;4:4 }
ccci. edAsoN e.CO. nr.sPEcT-

-•••-•: fully announce to theubliethatpthey
have taken the I,stablishment known
as the Pottsville Iron Works on Nor-

wegian street, where they are prepark 10 build all
kinds of Stearn Littrines, manufarturti Railroad Care,
and Marbinety of almost every 'description, at the
shortest notice, and on the most reasonable terms.
—Persons from abrdad, in wanhof Steam Comes,
will fad it to their advantage to give them a call be-
ore enzattimf risewhere. piny II tf

PASCAL LOON wonns,
PIiHAW A.— WELDED WROUGHT
Iron Flues, anitable for Locomotives,

. Marine nrid other Steam Engine Nolte
from tr to 5 inches in diameter. ALo

Pipes!' raGamolteam nd in herpurposeo;e xtra Atrong
Tube for Hydraulic Perases; Hollow Pistona (or
Pumps ofriteam Engines 4-r. Manufactured n ntlfor
•ale Icy . . TANKER MORRIN,

%Val...houseCA. E.eorner 3d and Walnut at

EAGLE IRON WORRS.

100• IN' THE BOROUGH OF POTTS.VH.I.E.—
formerly conthicied by Chas. W. Pitman. J.
Wren & C.l respectfnlly solicit a continuance
of the custom of the works. Being prartieal

Mechantra. they flatter themselvri that their knowl-
edge and experience of the husilicfispill en:ail...them
to torn oat work that will not Canto give satts.facrion
to the most fastliliotia. They are prepared to mann-
facture 'Steam Engines, Pumps, Coal Breakers, Drift
Cnrs.Hailroad and other castings, &r. '

All ordprg fitanifullyreceived andpromptly Pie-
cute.' on the (11031trannnable terma.

JOHN WRIAN.
THIIMAN
JAMES WREN.1nn,!15.11350-24-ly]

COLE N'S Cheap Cutlery STORE.
Nos_ 32, 33, 31, 3ni 36, and 37 Arcade, Philada.
rpOIiNTILY Merchautit can save from 10 to 15 per
L./cent. by purchasing at iho above Stores. 119 im•
poring my own Grinds, paying but little rt•nt,:tntl liv-
ing eeonomkally,:it In pain 1 ran undersell thoati who
putelutio tbbir goodi berg,

pay' high ftrlt4, and live
like princes.,

Constantly on hand, a !rage almortment of Pen and
'Pocket lintves, ririssors and Razors, Table Knives
and Forks. In ivory, stag, buffalo, bof,e and wood
bandit's!, Carvers 'and Forks, Stfels, ke., Butcher
Knives, DlAts, Bowie Knives, Revolving and plain
Pistols.

Just received, n large stock of Rodgers' and Woo-
tenholm% fins Pen and Conaiess Khives.

Also. a tame stisortinent of Aeeordeons, 6ee., &c.—
Also, fine English Twist and Berman Guns.

JOHN M COLEMAN, Importer
Dee 27,11.551. 52-,f •

EXCELSIOR BUILDING HARDWARE
AND TOOL STOUE EXCLUSIVELY.

The Iargest and only eltabli.hment ofthe kind•in the United St9tel.'Arm. 14: at'CLI'RE k Fi120..N0 ".27 MARKETY V eltreet, above 7th. Philadelphia. Manufactu-
rers' Depot'for Lock. ofall kinds. warranted gnat It ;

Premium Porcelain. Knobs, over 60 Patterns; ttilv er
Plated [tinges, &r, with the most complete utsort-
ment ofall the Modern Patterns in this line. Buil-
ders and Dealers ate invited to call and examine our
Stock. .•

Catalogues sent by Mall if;deAred.
It, Hot Air Registers and Ventilator, at rattory

prices.
March 13,11;152. 11-fm

IRON COMMISSION WARE HOUSE,
CENTRE STREET, POTTSVILLE::

THE subscribers are prepared to furnish the Trade
Machinists and Operators, at Philadelphia priers,

(height added) wholesale Or reta 11, bra American Bar
Iron, manneleturcd In Pottsville, and warranted of
superior -quality. Also, light T rails, PUltdblf` for
mines; and Cana Chains, lurnished at PhOft notice
dinar from the Importer. E. YARDLEY & SON.

York glare, Nov, 22, 11151. 47-if
--

N. DR - NEWILTR'S
(Begue• Row. Nometvan street .Pottsrele, Prasa.,)

`Plumbing Shop.
HAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A S.PPPLY OF

all sire's of Lead Pine, Sheet Lead, Block Tin,
Bath Tubs, Shower Baths, Hydrants, Hose, Double
and Simileacting Pumps and Water Closets; also, al
kinds ofBrass Coda for water and steam. Brass Oil
Cups, and Globes for Engines, All kinds of Copper
Work •nd Plumbing done ID the neatest mannerat
the shortest notice.

N.B. Cash paid fur old Brass and Lead.
Pottsville, Oct. 26:1850. 41-tf

•AuLLErcou aCriiitbiii;—
HATTERS, '

No. 6, South SIXTII street, between Market and
Chesnuenreele, Philadelphia,

xt,HAYE constantly on hand a
beautiful, and extensive - mon- ri• ~,.
merit ofHATS and CAPS, whleh
they respectfully Invite their, friends and

the public generally to call and examine, whale visit-
ing "THE CITY OP BROTHERLY LOVE."

Febrnaey SI, IBM 6-ly
itIVIT. & CONFECTIONERYDEPOT,

No. 51S Nadal Street, between Sehavlkal
SEVENTH and EIGHTII, Pledad'a

eIOLIN G. HAHN respectfully informs the public
of this and the adjoining counties, that be keeps

always ort hand a large and varied assortment of
Frtau: Cakes and Confectionery, which he will sell
as cheap as can be bought et any tither establish.
meta. In .E.hdadelphia, and he Invite. all persona who
nay want anything in his line, local! and see him
befora purchasing elsewhere. Orders from the Coun-
try will receive promptattention.

May I, 1052. 18-Iy ..

nLOBEIS FORSCIWOLS AND FAMILIES.G—Jos received a lot of11obes, a new article im-
proved. suitable for Schools and Families, all ofwidth
will IA sold at Philadelphia prices flitter Single na in
pairs, at • B. BANNAN.'B

Cheap.Book. 11;14 Itttlowr SKIM
Aug. KOH, sl4l

EMI

DOLL/VIEWER. ARTISTE IN H
JIMAIR., rn Chesnut street,

opposite the 6tate House,PHILADELPHIA. In-
ventor nfthe celehrated Gossamer Ventilating Wig
and Elastic Rand Toupaces. Instructions to enable
ladies and gentlemen to .measure their own head.
with accuracy

Per Wigs, lactic,.Toupee, 4. Scalps. /stokes.INo. I The round of the No. I From forehead to
head. back alibi. aibald

2 From forehead over I 1 Over forehead, as
the head to neck. far as required.

3 From ear toearover I 3 Over the crown of
the top. the head.

4 From car to earr'd I •the forehead.It. DOLLARD has always ready for sale a splendid
stock of Gents' Wigs, Toupees, Ladies' Wigs, half
'Vita, Fritots; Braids. Cutts, lac.. beautirkilly manu-
factured &adva cheap al any establishment in the
Union.

DOLLARD'S Ilerbauluni Extract or Lustrous Hair
Tonic, prepared from *oathAmerican herbs 'bedroom,
the einstsuccessfularticle ever produced for preserv.
ing the lialr from falling nut or changing color, resto—-
ring and preserving it iu a healthy, and luxuriant
slats. Amon; other reasons why Dollard's hair-cot:.
ring saloon maintains as immense popularity is the
fact that hii'Lonic is applied to every head of hair
cut at his establishment, consequently it Is kept in
better preservation than under any other known ap-
plication. It beingthus practically tested bythousands,
offers the greatest guaranty ofits efficacy.

Sold wholesale and retail at his Old Establishment,
177 CHESNUT ITIERT, oppostte the State House, Phila.

R. DOLLARD its. at_ last discovered the so plat,
ilitr4 of HAIR DVE. and announces it for sate, with
perlrrt ionfideneein its suritassing everything of the
kind now in use. At colors the hair either black or
brown, (as may be desired) and is Safi without aay
injury to ilis•Artir or rain. either by stain or corierwise,
can be washed off in ten.thinutes atter application,
without detracting from itsefficary. Persons visiting
the city are invited to give him a call. Letter. ad
dressed to R. DOLLARD, It 7 Chesnut street, Phils-
deipkia, will receiveattention.lily In, 1E62. . -I y

INDIARUDDER AND GUTTARUNCIIA
BELTING, I

• `lll3 suescriber is Agent for the the! sale of IndiaI Rubber and Cotta Pemba Belting. and will furnish
it to any length at the lowest cash prices. This Belt-
ing is considered betterandcheaper than any other
kind in use, and it has the advantage of the material
being worth at least taints liret cost, for other pur-
poses, after it is 'versions as belting. It fa In nee at
all the Collieries in this Region.

Also, India Rubber and Gulls Perch& Hose,for va-
rious purposes,such as conveying water, Speaking
Tubes, Fire Engines, &c., die., all of which will be
furnished at manufacturers'price., el

B. HANNAH'S Variety Store.
rir India Rubber Packing of MIthe different thick-

ness! always on hand. Cat Sprint' nod- Binge cut to
any size, when required.

Feb. 28, 1882, 1 9--
10,000PIECES PAPER zuktrauras

AND BORDERS,
JUST received direct from the Manufacturer. to

Philadelphia and New York, ranging In pnces
from 8 cents to *2 per piece—all of whiCh he will sell
Wholesale and Detail at coanufacturereprices.

Gold, Velvet, Oat and Marble Paper Decorations,
Statues, Piro Screens; Mouldings, Columns, &e.
la fact every article ored in Papering en hand.

Paper hanger., Merchants and others supplied
quantities to sell again at Manufacture.* prices.

The subscriber has fitted up a rooms expressly for
Paper, and his variety is equal to that; found in any
Store la the city. We will guarantee that the peo-
ple wilt find it to their interest to deal with him in
preference Dr going to iholity. Di DAMMAM.

N. D. Paper lfainerefurnished when required.
Pottsville, March 27.1822 • 13—

GITAINERS_, BEVOMM! •
rirlIAT you 40 not get Into the wrona more, revit.
1 leer Ihat..ll/YON'S 41UN 15TOBElsat No. 134 N.

SECOND St., (between the Hoek mid Camel Hotels,)
Philadelphia, where you will land • Serylarrte assort-
ment 01 dor6ho midsiay/e barrel She, Gllnit Ida° EOM
Pistols.Pigott. nooks, Game sad Slot Base, ' Powder. Shot,
Cops, 4.e., at the very lowest possible leash pikes.

E. IC.,,TRYONs
No. 134 N. 2d Ht., Philad's.

N. 11.—REPAMING neatly and promptly attend-
ed tn.

Jnly 31, 1852. 31-4 m
3. STEWART DEPOT,

- ..1 T223, N. 2d street, shove Wood, (Burnt nil~" : il IrinaP hiladelphia,wouldrespectfully call the
"kr attention of his friends end the public in general,~r tohls large and well 'sleeted stock ofCARPETS;c
a OIL CLOTHS, Matting., Window Oblides, Stahl;Q Rods, &c. is
-,,Venitlan Carpets from 7 ets. to 100 ete.peryard.l3
td llngrain. . c,O ,

oil 4 s
•
•i

..., Three Ply, " " 100 " 125 " •• latr:D ifirussels. " #' 1 12e " 1 50' " " ill
, DOOR MATTS.—He would invite the attenthtni.E,ofdeale we anti °them, to his large stock ofDope':

~IMatis,whlch he manufacturesIn greatsatiety and!tl,of splindid qualities. 011 Cloths-from 1 yard to,
-618 yank wide, Wholesale sad Hata.

Apri13,18524 , 14.13nt

LIMES' COMBS,
Wholesale and Retail—Nino and beautsfal

Assort:next
AE subscriber has Just ratived twelvedozen as-
sonedd ladies' Combs, embracing Igeneral assort-

ment, among which ate I new and beautiful
Patterns, all ofwhirlwill be sold wholesale and retail
at sztraordlasity lowpikes. Also ehlidren'a alewlar
Cusahukst : • D. BOMAN'S

- - Okap hat) eadlvadal Ike*.

palm
[From Graham's Magazine.l

LITTLE MARY LYLE.
She's a pleasant little maiden,

Tiny, gleesome Mary Lyle;
And on her mind no stain you'll find.

Nor anytrace ofguile. •
Her footsteps sound upon the ground

Like pattering drops of rain,
While her smile 1' like the sunshine

That brightly Comes amain.
She bath no wondrous beauty :

She'd grace no gay parterre;The humblest flower, in greenwood hoWer,
Is meetest type ofher :

And yet, you could not see her,
Or watch her waysawhile,

Without a blcasing from your heart
On Little Mary Lyle-.

You may meet her to the meadow.
Ora pleasant sunny day,

Batspeak alone in gentle tone •
Or she will glide away.

And scarce the timid roe Cart fly,
Along the forest aisle,

•With steps more titiet, or nimbler feet,
Than those. of Miry Lyle. -

You should we her skip across the green,
And through the wildwood free :

You should see her foss upon the grass
And hear her tones ofglee •

Then, as you watched her brightsome face
Or caught her innocent 1.9„.1e,You'd say with me. 'Mere sweet to be
Like little Man• Lyle.

Irir A urns word in kindness spoken.
A motion'or a tear,

Ilan often healed a heart that's hrol;en.
And made n friend sincere.

A word—alook—bus crushed to earth,
Full mane a budding Rower,

Which. bad a smile hut owned its birth,
Would bless life's darke-t hour.

Then deem it not an idle thing,
A pleasant word to speak;

The lace you wear, the thoughts you bring,
A heart may heal or break.

from '2broab.
ETHIOPIA

Bayard Taylor, writing to the New York
Tribune, from Thartoum, the capital of
Egyptian Soudan, describes his ride down
the Nile. He says :

" Here, where I expected to sail through
a wilderness, I find a garden. Ethiopia
might become, in other hands, the richest
and most productive part of Africa. The
people are industrious and peaceable, and de-
serve better masters. Their dread of Turks
is extreme, and so is their hatred. I stop-
ped one evening at a little village on the
western bank. The sailors were sent to, the
houses to-procure fowls and eggs, and afTer
a long time two men appeared bringing as
they said, the only chicken in the place.—
They came up slowly, stoopethand touched
the ground, and laid their hands on their
heads, signifying that they were as the dust
before our feet.

Achmer paid them the thirty darns they
demanded, and when they saw the supposed.
Turks had no disposition to cheat them,
they went back and brought more fowls.—
Travellers who go by the land route, give
the people an excellent character for hospi-
tality. I have been informed that it is al-
most impossible to buy anything, even when
double the valde of the article is tendered,
but asking for it as a favor they. cheerfully,
give whatever they have.

On the third day, I saw the hippopotamus.
The men discerned him about a quarter of a
mile off, as he came up to breathe, and call-
ed myattention to him, and the sail6rs shout-
ed to draw his attention, " How is your wife,
old boy ?" " Is your son married vet?" and
like exclamations. They insisted upon' it
that his curiosity would be excited by this
means, and he would allow us to approach.
I saw him at least within a hundred yards,
but only his enormous head, which was
three feet across his ears. He raised it with
tr tremendous snort, opened his huge mouth
at the same time, and a more frightful mon-
ster I never saw. He came up in our wake
after we had passed, and followed us some
time. Dirictly afterwards we spied five
crocodiles on a sand bank. One ofthem was
a greyish color, and upwards of twenty-five
feet in length. We approached quietly to
within a few yards- of them, when my men
raised their poles and shouted. The beasts
started from their sleep and dashed into the
water, the big yellow one striking so vio-
lently against the hull that I am sure he
went off with the headache.

O:7AFRIEND handedus thelollowingarticle
taken from a late English paper. It is inter-
esting, and certainly worthy of trial:
ARTIFICIAL PRODUCTION OF FISH.

" It may not be generally known that the
means of producing fish to an incalculable
extent in lakes and rivers have been discov-
ered, and have, within the last three years,
been employed on a grand scale and with ex-
traordinary success in different parts of
France. Some , years ago, two fishermen,
named Gehin and.Remy, of La Bresse, in
the department of the Vosges, found that,
from vanous causes, the stock of trout; for
which the rivers and lakes of that depart-
ment ate famous, greatly declined ; and they
attentively studied the habits of the male and
female trout at spawning time,witfi theview,
if possible, of discovering the meansof check-
ing the evil. After long and patient obser-
vation they found that not one in a hundred
of the eggs deposited by thefemale in the bed
of rivers, and fecunded by the milt of the
male, came to maturity—the rest being de-
voured by other fish, washed away, or de-
stroyed by the mud. They found, also, that
of the fish which had become excluded or
hatched, the greater part were destroyed by
the larger fish of their own and different spe-
cies. It then struck them that it they were
to collect the eggs and apply the milt them-
selves, instead of leaving the fish to do it,;
and afterward to, secure theyoung fish.from
the voracity of the larger ones, they would,
in the course of a few years, obtain an inex-
haustible supply. Accordingly they seized
a female trout just as they perceived she was
about to spawn,and by pressure on her belly
caused her to deposit her eggs toa vessel con-
mining fresh water. They afterwards took
a male, and by pressing his belly caused- his
milt to spurt on theseggs. It is by pressure
on the belly that the maleand female always
relieve themselves atapawning time.- These
two men, then, in imitation of the fish,
placed *the eggs on a layer of gravel, which
they deposited in a box, lull of holes. This
box they fixed in the bed of a flowing stream
and covered it with pebbles. The fish them-
selves, in the 'natural way. cover the eggs
with pebbles and leave them. In due time
the eggs excluded, and almost every one was
found to be good. They thus obtained from
one female several hundred fish. They took
precautions for keeping the little creatures in
water where they- were out of danger, and
supplied them with fitting food. Applying
this operation the year after to a great num-
ber of fish they obtained several thousand
trout; and in a year or- two more the num-.
hers literally increased to millions. After
they had' stocked all the rivers and streams of
the Vosges, and some in the Moselle and-the
Haut and Bas-Rhin, Dr.-Haxo, secretary of
the Societe d'Emulohon des Vosges, drew the
attention of the Academy of Sciences and of
the Government to• the discovery: • The
Academy declared that it was of immense
national importance, though it had long been
known to the scientific men as a scientific
curiosity, not, however, as of practical util-
ity. The government, on its part, saw that
the application of tothe rivers and streams
of France would not only afford employment -
to a vast number ofpersons, bat woad ena-
ble an\immense addition to bemade, at little
expense, to the people's food. it accord-
ingly took, the two men into its service and'
made them apply-the system to different sm.'
tire. They have done sowith the most sin-,
gular success ;rivers andlakes in-which therewere no fish ars-now teeming with them—.
Nor have they coined theft operation to

MIMI alone, but haie extended them to carp,sstlmon, pike, tench and perch, and in each
case with complete success. Indeed their
system is applicable to all sorts of fresh wa4
ter fish, and to those,. Which, after spawning
in rivers, descend to the sea. Among th erivers they have already stocked are thoseof the Isere, Haute Loire. Allier, Lozere,Meuse, Aleurthe and the Haute-Saone. Sev-
eral gentlemenof property havealso tried the
system with success on the estates in Bur-
gundy. Brie and tiormandy... In addition to
the breeding of fish in enormous quantities,it enables fish of different s'pecies to he natu-
ralized in strange waters, or removed from
rivet to river. So great is the importance
which the Government attaches to the plan,
that it has nominated a commission of emi-
nent scientific men to superintend the opera-
tions of Gehin and Remy. The Moniteur
announces that the Minister of Mar* and
Colonies has also ordered that experiments
Shall be made to apply it to salt water fish.
at the mouth of rivers and off the coasts, and
especially to lobsters. M." Valenciennes, an
eminent ichthyologist, ,and member of the
Institute, has been iharged to examine
the mouths of rivers and the coasts from
Havre to La Teste, and to state inwhat pla-ces theqpperiments may be tried. with most
chanCeal of advantage. M. Milne Edwards
and M. Coste, both members of the Institute,
have been directed to make similar investi-
gations between Cherbourg and Granville,
and in the environs of Trouville.—Fronz the
French papers.

DUTCH BEAUTIES
The late "Rev. Ifearv'Coleman. who• was{

as great an admirer of female beauty as lig
was of huge pumpkins and cabbage,in a 1is

European Life and Manners," gives the
following luscious account of the Dutch wo-
men, which the Chevalier (who has travelled
in Holland) says does no more than exact
justice to their transparent beauty

•• I think some of them the. fairest and
handsomest creatures I ever looked upon,
and made or:the finest unmixed porcelain
clay. Beforq I England I thought the
English mimeo the finest I had ever seen—
I now consider them as belonging to the col-
ored races. The DutCh women much exceed
them. Take the fairest rose that was eve r
plucked with the glittering dewdrops hang-
ing among its petal—take the fairest peach
that ever hung upon the tree, with its char-
ming, blending tints of red and white—and
they are eclipsed by the transparency and
beauty of complexion of the fairest of the
Dutch women, as I saw them at Broeck and
Saadram. If their minds are as fair, avdtheir manners as winnino"as their laces,
then lean easily understand the history of
Adam's fall. It was impossible, poor fellow,
that he should resist."

tEaob 2buice.
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OBEID ESC E

Rev. Dr. Dewey,_before leaving Washing-
ton fOr hiscouri try residence in New England,
delivered a most eloquent sermon upon
!.'4obedience and Disobedience," founded up-
on the text in Deuteronomy 32, verses 45.
—46.

' " And Moses made an end of speaking all
these'zi-Yrds to all Israel. And he said unto
Mein, Set Our hearts unto all the words
which Itestify among you this day, whirl: ye
Shall command your children to observe to do,
all the words of this law."

The sermon from this text is a beautiful
production and worthy of the very .best ef-
forts of this eloquent preacher. Parents
should reed tt, and children should read it,
and everybody who values Liberty regrilated
by Law.

At the request of the church aver which
Dr. Dewey presides, the sermon has been
published We quote a,, paragraph or two :

" Individually tree,-equal partakers in' po-
litical power, with abundance of means, de-
pendant upon nobody's absolute will, with
no appointed superiors above us, we are lia-
ble enough to go to the opposite extreme;
We are liable to forget that anybody is to be
obeyed—to forget even that God is to be
obeyed. The very virtue of obedience, the
very beauty of that simple and lowly hom-age, the due place, the very presence of law
in the universe—there is danger that these'
great ideas will dephrt, or at least decline by
degrees, from our system of thought and
life ; and assuredly if they A°, all will sink
to slow decay, or, in the end, rush to swift
destruction. Only let every man, every
youth, every child think that he has the
Tight to speak, act, do, anywhere and every-
where whatever anybody else has the right
to do, that he has as much right to his will
and way as anybody, and there is an end of
-society. That is to say, let there be an eed
of obedience in the world, and there is an'

nd of the world.
" f But you do not seem to distinguish '

one may say, ' between obedience toman and
obedience to God. We profess, in this free
country, to obey God, but not to obey man.'
My answer is first, that God commands us in
certain relations, to obey men—children toaey their parents, the young to revere their
elders, subjects to submit to the sover-
eign authority of the State. Btu-I say again
that obedience both to God and men, I. e. to
Men properly authorized to receive it, is the
same in its natureeand differs only in USAF,-
-gree. Obedience is due, anc is ever due, to
superior wisdom? to provipm and presiding
care, and to rightful contraf. It- is due, be-
cause without it the whole order ofthe crea-
tion must sink to anarchy and ruin." '

" But to return to ourselves, let us go
back to the root of the matter—and it is the
'root of everything in this World—the disci-
pline of childhood. There is a relaxation of
family discipline in this country, which, with
All thoughtful observers,,,must be a subject
,of the profoundest anxiety. The principle of
:obedience, in most families, has gone out and
disappeared from the discipline of childhood;

mean of direct, instant, unhesitating obe-
'thence to the parented word. Ido not want
,to ask anybody whether this is true. I know ,
it—l see it—l see it everywhere. Ido not
know—l cannot ask-whether this plain speak-
ing will offend those who.hear me. This
that I speak of is, to me—as a man, as a cit-
izen, as a' public teacher—it is such an im-
mense, overshadowing and threatening evil,
,that I can hold no compromise with it what-
ever. ' This subject has weighed very heavily
upon my thoughts for some time, and I sat
down, the past week. co address to you the
thoughts I am now uttering, because' I could
not retire from this pulpit, as I am about to
do for a few weeks, without disburthening

I my mind upon it."
" In things, in all things, in the system of

things, there is law. Let the wilful man
rush on ; the great wiful man, or the little
wilful man ; the one in the pride of power,
theother in the blindness of ignorance, Let
him imagine that his business is not,to obey.
but to command. let him say that obedi-
ence, submission is not for such as he; that
it is degrading. Let him hold his will to be
his law, and let his wilfulness be the only
divinity he knows. Let him rush on. What
will he find in his path ? Lau}, everywhere,
law. He can do nothing but by lam- Great
or little, high or low, king or beggar, he
must live as nature wills, or suffer or die for
his disobedience. He must, eat and drink.
sleep and wake, and walk and workLt, law;
or if he deviates, then the raw will yet
more strikingly manifest' itself, for it will
punish the deviation. He does not see this,
perhaps. The law that holds him in, is as
fixed and firm as* solid barrier wall; but it
does not present itself in that form. It is in
the overhanging air, in the resplendent light,
in the shadomng darkness, in the invisible
secrets of his own nature in the very frame
and faculties or his own,being. He does not
see it, perhaps, but there it is—lhe everlast-
ing and unconquerable ordinance, that tells
him he shall not do what he will:. Alas for
hisignotance! how much of his pride, his
disobedience. hismisery is wrappvd up in his
irtOriUCC" •-, *" - * e.

. .
tr.-w.—parent isone to whom is committed.
' the c e arge of training beings utterly -ig,no-
rant,lincapable ,of reasoning—incapable, at
first, lof knowing thereasons of things—tip toknoxiledge, virtue and happiness. To his
care, to his love and tenderness. to his guid-
ance nd control they are committed. His ,k posvery

' Won implies4anthority ; divest it of
that,and it loses all dignity, fitness and res.
sonabileneSs. It cannot "bave been meant

I thatis wisdom should be Thwarted, andhis
life istracted by the passion, caprice 'andwenlness of his children ; but that their ,
r. assiOn. capriceand wilfulness shouldbe sub-
sect to his authority. Could there be any
such 'thing as compact in thecase, we should -
av, it is taut a fair corripact betWeen the-two
_. I kill train and take care of you, if you
will cibev me.' Tt was never meant, in the'
ordinary course of things, that duties should
be martyrdoms. And .yet hale a dozen little
children, irrational beings, ungoverned or
only half governed—wilful breaking out con-stantlY into screams of passion, turning
thingi into perpetual disorder aiaddisarray.
doingi this and that, running"this way and
that tiliay.. without check, or controlled only

inby mentary expatents to get along--:must. ,
make of the mother's life,, or of some other
person's; life, who 'has the charge of them, a
sort or living martyrdom. It is an absolute
and edormous wrong in the nature of things.
it rout be a sad teaching of right to those
youogt mind.: for it is a wrong—it is posi-
tive unrighteousness, enacted into the very
government, or, rather, misgovernment of a
fa m ilsl, " t _ • .

•

14)F(•.-, "lON OF Till: HEART.
It f the age to substitute team-

ing for wisdom ;. to educate the head and
there is a more important edtication ne-cessary tor. th& heart. The reason is culti-

vated at an age when nature does-notlurnish
the elenients7uecessary to a successful culti-
vation of it and the child is solicited to re,
&mob- when it is OD ly capable of sensation
and einotion. In infancy the attention and
the niemory are only excited strongly by
the Rinses. and move the heart ; iand ..the
latlieri may instil more solid and available
instruCtions in on hour spent in the fields,
,where the wisdom and goodness -are exem-
'Edified], seen and telt, than in a month spent ,
lin the study, where they .are expounded in
a stetVotyped aphorism.

Nu !physician doubts that precocious chil-
dren, filly cases to one, are much the worse
for th'• deseiplitie they have undergone. The

I:ieedis to have been strained, and the
tiort for insanity is laid. When the
of mature years are stuffed into the

and people do not reflect on
law-Meal tact, that the brain of au na-

no! -the brain of a man : that the one
is con!tirinvd, and fair hear exertions; and
the oMer is growing and needs repose : that
to force the aztention, to abstract facts ; to
load tile memory with chronological and his-
torwa or sejentific detail : in short, to ex-
pect nichiliffs- brain to bear with impunity
the exertions of a man's; is as irrational as
it wutild be to hazard the saute borCof ek-
peronbut un its muscles.

The litst eight or ten years of life should
he tfelioted to the education of the heart, to
the birmattoo of principles, rather than to
the achuirememt of what is:"Aurially termed
knowledge. Nature herself points outcourse, for the emotions are the liveliest and
most 4asilt tnoulded, being as' yet unalloy-
ed by passion. ft is from this source . the
mass of men are. hereafter to show their sum
of happiness or misery. The,action of the
immense majority are all under circumstan-
ces determined much more by feeling than
reflection ; ui truth, life presents a happi-
ness that we should feel rightly ; very few
instances occur where it is necessary that
we shOuld ,think profoundly. Up to the

seventh year rifilfre, very great changes are
gbingi on in the structare ot the brain, and
demand, therefore, the utmost attention, not
to interrupt them by improper or over ex-
citement. Just that degree of exerciseshould
be giclen to the brain at this period that is
necessary. to its health and the,best is mo-
ral instruction exemplified by objects which
strike !the senses.,

It t 4 perhaps necessary tr-, add that at 'this
period 01 life special attention should be give
en by !both parents and teachers to the phy4 •
sical development of the child: Pure air and
exercise are indispensable : and, , wherever
they are withheld, the consequences will he
certain to extend themselves over the whole
futiirn file. •The seeds of protracted and
hope4iss btilieriugs h.tve, in innuinerable in-
stances, been sown in the constitution of the
child'; simply through ignorance of this
great fundamental physical law ; and the
time has come when the united voices of
thosetonocent victims should ascend " trum-
pet-tdung.&l" ru the ears of every paient
and every teacher In the land. Give us
freslt'slir and wholesome exercise; leave our
expanding energies co be developed in ac-
cordance with the laws of our being, and
full scope for the elastic and bounding im-
pulses of our yonng blood.—Quaribrly Re-
raw.,

'listellami.
THE SUNDAY LAW

The Mayor of Brooklyn-has been served
with an order, frorti Judge EDWARDS, to showcause before him, why an injunction should
not issue to prevent the enforcement of the
Sunday Law. The complainants, are publi-
cans! at Brooklyn, who have subscribed a
fund for the' purpose of testing the legality
of the laws The New York Times says,
" whatever may be the issue of the efforts
of ,tlie Brooklyn authorities to enforce their

Sunday cidiorince,' all good -peoplemust
symPathize'vvith the feeling of reverence for
the Sabbath Which those efforts -seem to in-
dicate. The rest of the Sabbath is as neces-
sary:alter the engagement of the week, as is
the night's rest after the work of the day.-- .
To die one we go instinctively, forced by fa-

It is well if we observe the other,
impelled- by moral considerations, before suf-
fering the penalty attached to its violation,of
WhiCh no tastinct gives us wafuing. After
Six days of labor, our, strained muscles need
a seas on to renew their elasticity, our irritablenerves to recover their normal stateaur
fretted spirits to resume their equanimity.—
A simple change of necessary labor does a
great deal ; the entire cessation of all that is
unnecessary does still more.

"The fitting devotional exercises- of the
day are calming and soothing, and produc-
tive of that healthy state of mind with
whiCh it is desirable ,to enter upon the honest
duties of the succeeding days. The influ-ence of the•sabbath on the week's tumultonscares, is like oil poured on a stormy sea.—
Stretched out over the hurrying crowd of
daily engagements, like the rod of the Proph-

I et. over the Red, Seas it piles the waves up on
either side, and we may pass through them
drylshod."

" Oh day, most calm, most bright
!The fruit of this, the next world's bud ;

The endorsement of stipreine delight,
lWrit by a friend. and with his blood;

The couch of time ; care's balm and bay—.
The week were dark brit for thy light ;

! Thy torch doth show the way.''
The Sundaes of man's life,

Threaded together on time's string,.
Makebincelets to adorn the wife

Of the Eternal, I lorious King."

RUNNING IT INTO Trtg GROUND.-Mr.
'MI 0, of Vevay, Ind., eloped the .other day
with the wife of ..Mr. Jacob -C. Smith. The
prdoceedings were charactilized by thegreatOst
codlnession the part of both the missingones. The Doctor borrowed the buggy of
M. Smith to go, as he said. toRising-Sun.
Mr. S. kindly gave him the 'Vehicle, and
wdlked himself to Vevay for the purpose of
prtsidin, at a court. On his return home,
he found an affectionate letter from his wife,
stating -that " he had always treated her -

better than she deserved : she bigged him to
take care of little Ruth, and be as, happy as
hei could." She took one of her children
with' her. To steal a man's wife is bad
enough, but to borrow the husband's buggy
toicarry her off in, is-certainly " adding in•
stilt to injury." -Mr. Smith has since beard
no tidings of his friend, the Doctor, his wife,
or his buggy. _ _

.

la:7 Trip r.i....r.Arrox f walking to thought-
is remarkable. More t as oae distinguished
writer, of 'whose habit literary biography

hitsothe flow df expression\r,informed us, found ti influx of ideas
ore ready and

salient when under the i fluence of this
Movement. It undoubtedlyreliev-es nervous
eircitabitity. . I knew an, eminent divine
Whose choicest productions were penned by
means ofan ink-horn attached to his button
hole and scraps of paper held upon a book,,
as he paced his study floor: and we are told
that the most prolific novelist of the age die-
Wets hismanuscript tu, anamanuensis while

1'lto is ongagodjart itbiorlaXia promenade.
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